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,IBSTMCT
',fhe effect of Rice Husk Ash ss a eomponent of hollow Sunduete blocks was investigated. The objective was to
reduce the present high cost ofbuilding construction,
lThe rice Hush Ash used was derived from rice husk which is a bye- product of milling of rice. Batching of the
material was done by weight and a nominal mix proportion ol 1:6 of cement and sand respectively was used. One
)bundred and twenty samples af hollow sandcrete blocks were produced in two dffirent sizes 226 x225 x 450 (mm)
md 150 x 225 x 450 (mm). Various proportions of rice husk ash i.e. 096, 4o4, I0% 20ok and 30ok were used as
replacement of cement in the mix. The compressive strength of the samples were determined after 28days using the
universal testing machine and the sverege values obtained were 2,8, 2.2, 2.5, 2.0, and 1.7(N/mm') respectively,
.h was concluded that rice husk ash blocks have relatively lower strength contpared to blocks witltout rice huslt ash,
.4t I0% ash rcplacement however, the hollow block developed compressive values o! 2.5N/mnr2 which met the
.minimum standard requiredfor building construction. Cost analysi.s showed that a saving of 5,3% per ltlock can be
achieved through use of rice husk ash blocks. It was therefore rccommended that rice husk ash blocks witlt up to
I0% replacement can be used in buildirtg constructioir for non-load bearing walls suclt as fence walls and
partitions.

II,JTRODUCTION
The Portland cement hollow block has been a

rrajor construction material in the building industry and
progress in block technology should necessarily consider
ttre fact that, there is need for conserving resource and
ttre environment with proper utilization of energy. The
irrcrease in the cost of the most important constituent
nraterial of blocks i.e cement has made its necessary to
sr:arch for other alternatives.

A reduction in the cost of the constituent
nraterial of blocks such as cement will go a long way in
r':ducing the cost building construction, as this material
i.e blocks take about 65%o of a complete building's
component.

Industrial and agricultural bye-products that
v,ould otherrvise litter the environment as waste product
cr at best be put into l imited use could gainfully be
employed as building materials. Wastes can be used as
fi l ler material in concrete. admixtures in cement, and
raw material in cenrent clinker, or as aggregates in
concrete. One of such materials is Rice Husk. Rice husk
a.sh is the product of the combustible reduction of rice
husk. Rice Husk is the dry outer covering of rice seed,
produced form milling of rice as an agricultural waste
product.

Beagle and Beagle (1971) l isted over thirty
proved or possible uses of rice husk ash ranging from
soil stabilization to abrasive components oftoothpaste as
apparently used in Sri Lanka, dust bath for conditioning
r:oats of fur bearing animals and as an abrasive in
rnechanics. Geronimo (2003) reported that rice husk
'with less carbon and more silica can be used to produce
r:ice husk ash, which can significantly improve the
,lurability of concrete used in building and substantially
replace silica fumes as an additive. In In a recent

research program, Danish (2003) reported that rice husl<
ash is amorphous silica not crystalline atrd thus has n,r
quartz inversion and melts at a lower temperature and
Are nearly all silica (99%), which has the ability to
improve resistance to concrete against chloride
penetration. Korisa (1958) carried out two differerrt
chemical analysis and the results obtained for the
chemical compositions of rice husk ash showed the
presence of elements like silicon, calcir"rm and
mahganese, which constitute the major trace ele ment in
plant growth, :

Jackson and Dhir (1988) reported that cement is
the chemically active agent in its products, while the
aggregate plays no part in chemical reactions.
Its usefulness arises because it is an economical filler
material with good resistance to voiume changes, which
take place after mixing and it improves the durability of
the products.
The focus of this study is to determine the effect of
incorporating various proportions of rice husk ash
replacement (5%, 10%, 20o/o and 30%) by weight of
cement on the physical and strength properties of
hollows sandcrete blocks and its economic
considerations.
There are there different sizes of blocks used in the
construction industry depending on tlre purpose of use.
These sizes are:
- 225mm x 255mm x 450mm blocks (9 inches block)
- 150mm x 255mm x 450mm blocks (6 inches blocks)
- 102mm x 255mm x 450mm blocks (4 inches blocks)

METHODOLOGY
This section describes the experimentation

carried out on hollow block samples of sizes 225mm x
255mm x 450nim and l50mm150mm x 255mm x
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450rpm, .Tho contents of a conventronal block are
cenlent and 

'sand 
in the ratio 1:6. Part of the cement used

will be replaced by 5%, l}ot'o. 2096 and 30Yo of rice husk
ash,
Production of Rice Husk Ash

Rice husk ash was realized as a result of
burning rice husks. A cylindrical container opened at one
end, and of about 700mm in height and 360mm in
diameter was used for this purpose. Small holes of about
l0mm in diameter were made on the closed ends using
l0rnm diameter nails. These holes were to facilitate the
circulation of air during the destructive crystallization of
the rice husk. The rice husk was compacted in three
lay,lrs using palms, each layer with a height of about
lS(lmm. The cylindrical container with compacted husk
war; placed on fire produced from dry wood and allowed
to bum in open air for 5 to 6 hours before the woods
were removed. The container was left for about 18 hours
while the destructive distillation of rice husk into rice
husk ash took place, The resulting rice husk ash was
sie'ved with 0.3umm sieve to remove the unburned husk.

Production and Testing of Blocks
The batching of materials for this projeci was

dorre by weight since this is capable of eliminating enor
dut: to variation in the proportion or voids contained in a
spe,cific volume. A nominal mix proportion of 1:6 of
cernent and sand was used respectively with a water-
cernent ratio of 0.6 (value obtained from trial mixes). A
manual method of mixing was adopted using the shovel,
hurd trowel and head pan. There were five different
mi.res for each type of block, one as control with no rice
hur;k ash replacem€nt while the remaining four were
produce with ordinary Portland cement partially replaced
wil.h rice husk ash in various proportions. The
proportions used were 5%, 10%, 20o/o, and 30% by
weight of cement. The hollow blocks with 0% rice husk

ash replacement were used as control sample for the
purpose of comparison. The cement and rice husk ash
were mixed dry separately with the required percentage
replacement, then sand was added and all the matelials
mixed properly until a uniform colour was obtained. The
required water cont€nt was added gradually to the mixed
dry components and thorough mixing done to ensure
uniformity.

Two different sizes of mould were used for the
two sizes of blocks (i.e 225mm x 225mm x 45mm and
l50mm x 225mm x 450mm). The moulds were fi l led
with the thoroughly rnixed components and compacted
with the thoroLrghly mixed components and compacted
with not less than 15 strokes of stamping r.rsing an inch
board (80mm x 300mm). The surface of the mould was
then smoothened and excess material scraped off the

. surface mouid using the inch board, the mould was then
tumed upside down on a flat smooth wooden surface of
the blocks and the mould was removed immediately.
Wetting of the blocks began twenty- four (24) hours after
casting and this was done for the duration of twenty
eight (28) days during wlrich the blocks were left to dry
uirder the effect of radiation from the sun. One hundred
and fifty blocks were produced for testing. The blocks

, . were subjected to compression test using the Avery
Denison Universal Testing Maclrine. Steel weights
placed on the bench of the machine were used to support
the blocks after which the load cells were applied and
necessary reading recorded.

RESULT AND DISCUSSIONS
The results obtained from the loading carried on

the hollow Sandcrete blocks with different percentage
replacement of cement by rice husk ask with their
corresponding bar charts are shown in Table I to 6 and
Figures lto 6.

llable 1: Result of the first sample oI 225 x 225 x 225 (mm) blocks, tested with the required percentage
replacement of cement by rice husk ash.

Percentage Dimension Weight Net surface Crushing load Strength
Replacements Ext. (rnm) Hole (mm) (kg) area (mm') (kN) (N/ntm')

0%
5%
t0%
20%
30%

53250
53250
53250
53250
53250
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2.44
2.07
1 .70

222x225x450
222x225x450
222x225x450
222x225x450
222x225x450

150x160 23.145
150x160 23.134
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150x 160 23.121
150x 160 22.018
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Figure l: First sample of 225x255x450 (mm) blocks (Compression Test)
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Trbf e 2: Result of the Second sample of 225 x 225 x 225(mm) blocks, tested with the required percentage
replacement of cement by rice husk ash.

Percentage Dimension Weighl Net surface Crushing Str.engtlr
Replacerlgnts gxr fmml ftote tnrml Gd area (mm2; load (kN) (Nlmm2)

a%
5%
t0%
20%
30%

222x225x450
222x225x450
222x225x450
222x225x450
222x225x450

150x160
l50xl60
150x1 60
150x160
l50xl60

23.80
23.t44
22.632
22.121
22.110

53250
53250
53250
53250
53250

t45
t14
132
109
92

2.72
2 .14
2.48
2.05
t , t J

Percentage Replacement
Figure 2: Second sample of 225x255x450 (mm) blocks (Cornpression Test)

Table 3: Result of the third sample of 225 x 225 x 225 (mm) blocks, tested with the required percentage
replacement of cement by rice husk ash.

Percentage Dimension Weight Net surface Crushing load Strengtlr
Replacements Gg) area (mm2) (kN) (N/mm')

0% 222x225x450
5% 222x225x450
l0o/o 222x225x450
20o/o 222x225x450
30% 222x225x450

150x160 23.200 53250
150x160 23,134 53250
150x160 23.1,29 53250
150x160 23.121 53250

2.70
2 .12
2.44

1 0 9  2 . t 0

145
1 1 4
132

l50xl60 22.000 53250 92 1.765
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Figure3: Third sample of 225 x 225 x450 (rym) blocks (Compression Test)

'f'able 4: Result of the first sample of 150 x 225 x 450 (mm) blocks, tested with the required percentage
replacement of cement by rice husk ash.

Percentage Dimension Weight Net surface Crushing Strength
Replacemenls Ext. (mm) Hole (mm) (ke) area (mm') load (kN) (N/mm')

0%
5%
1U/o
20%
30%

85x170
85x170
85x170
85x I 70
85x I 70

t9.892
17.900
17.890
17.835
t7.435

53250
fiz54
53250
53250
53250

2.'7'7
2 .12
2.52
2.09
1 .79

1 50x225x450
150x225x450
150x225x450
15Qx225x450
150x225x450

147
l l 4
l J {

l i l
95
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Figure 4: First sample of L50x22sx450 (mm) blocks (compression Test)

'llable 
5: Result of the second sample of 150 x 22s x450 (mm) blocks, tested

replacement of cement by rice husk ash.
with the required percentage

Percentage Weight Net surface Crushing
Hole area Load (

0%
5%
t0%
20%
30%

150x2?5x450
150x225x450
150x225x450
150x225x450
150x2?5x450

85x170
85x170
85x170
85xl 70
85x170

20.000
18.200
t 7.910
r 7,800
t7,540

53250
532s0
53250
532s0
532s0

147
1 1 5
136
l l 0
97

3
2.5

2
1.5

1
0.5

0
. 1 0

% Replacement

Figure 5:second sample of 150x255x450 (mm) blocks (compression Test)
r l

llable 6: Result of the third sample of 150 x 22s x 450 (mm) blocks, tested with the
replacement of cement by rice husk ash.

Percenbge Dimension Weight Net surface Crushing

N

Eg
z
E
tD
tre
ah

required percentage

Strengi
Ext.

150x225x450
150x225x450
150x225x450
150x225x450
150x225x450

85x170
85x170
85x170
85x170
85x170

19 .411  .
18.000
t7.900
17.850
17.500

53250
53250'53250

53250
532s0

area Load
0%
s%
l0o/o
20o/o
3V/o

145
n2
134
109
93

2.73
z . t 1
2.52
2.05
1.75

l'he minimum strength required of the blocks is.80 N/mm2
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Figure 6: Third sample of 150x255x450 (mm) blocks (Compression Test)

Flom the results and graphs drawn, it could be
observed that the 225 x 225 x 450(mm) and 150 x 225
x 450(mm) behave similarly under loading, In ali
ca.ses, the unmodified block i.e the )yo replacement
hollow sandcrete blocks was higher than other blocks
in which there was partial replacement of cement with
ri,;e husk ash. Among the rice husk ash blocks, it
would be observed that the hollow sandcrete block in
which there were 10o% replaoernent of cement with rice
husk ash recorded the maximum strength. Further
increase in the percentage replacement of cement with
rice husk ash beyond l0% resulted in a decrease in the
strength ofthe hollow sandcrete blocks.

' l 'able 7: Direct Cost of Blocks

The 10% replacement level which gave optimum
strength values could be the point where the
pozzolanic characteristics of rice husk ask arrd cement
are at a maxlmum.

Economics Of Rice Husk Ash llollow Sandcete
Blocks Cost Analysis
This analysis is based on the cost of producing a unit
hollow sandcrete block (225x225x450 mrn) made from
cement and sand. and a modified block made from
cenlent, 10% replacement of cement using rice husk
ash and sand.
Cost of Materials

S/N Description of ltems Ordinary Portland cement
hollow sandcrete blocks

Cement/ RH.A Sandcrete Cost
block

Cost

Cement l.66kg ofcenrenF (1.66x870i50) 1.5kg ofcement = (1.5x870/50) 26.10
(160/320) head pan ofsand 17.50

28.88
17.50

: ' o
3 Water
4 Rice Husk Ash

(160i320) head pan of sand =
(l 60/320x5600/160)
1 5 liters

labour perblock (20%)

O,P.C. Block

2 titers
0. l66kg ofR.H.A
(0.166x I s0/100)
Labour per block (20%)

Cement/ R.ll.A block

0.40
0.25

f

6
7
8

labour
Total variable cost
Fixed ovefiread cost Q5Yo)

9.36
56.04
14.03
70.07

8.85
5 3 .  l 0
13.7-l
o o , J  /Cost Der block

From the cost analysis, it can be inferred that a unit
ccst of producing a hollow sandcrete block of size 225
x 225 x 450(mm), made from Rice Husk ash and
cement could be as low as N66.37 (5.3% reduction),
u,hich makes it more economical compared to the
convention ordinary Portland c€ment hollow sandcrete
blocks.

( ]ONCLUSION
In this study, the results ofincorporating various

percentage of rice husk ash in the production of the
hollow snadcrete blocks have been presented. From
the results, the following conclusion can be drawn;

(1) Rice Husk Ask has the properties of a
lightweight aggregate

(2) The water-cement radio needed by rice hush ash
hollow sandcrete blocks is slightly higher than
that of normal aggregates.

(3) lt is possible to use rice Husk Ash as particle
size substitute for cement to produce nonload

bearing sandcrete blocks as it developed an
average strength of 2.SN/mm'

(4) There is a slight resemblance in the particle size
range of Rice Husk and the cenrent tirat it
replaces as indicated in the sieve analysis.

(5) Substitution of Rice Husk Ask for cement
should be at 10o/o for optimum results in tlre
hollow sandcrete block produced.

(6) There is an abundant of Rice Husk in
developing courrties of the word and in this
manner wil l help in removing mill ions of tonnes
of waste from the environment yearly.

(7) There is a 5.3% reduction in cost per block if
Rice Husk Ash hollow Sandcrete block is used
instead of the conventional hollow Sandcrete
block.
From the conclusion arrived at. it is

recommended that Rice Husk Ash hollow Sandclete
block be used for fence walls. partitions and other non-
load bearing walls.
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